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UNLV GAMING LAW JOURNAL –
Message from IMGL President
The International Masters of Gaming Law (IMGL) is a worldwide network of
specialist gaming lawyers, and gaming industry regulators and professionals,
dedicated to the advancement of education in the gaming industry. With over
200 General and Affiliated members in over 38 jurisdictions around the world
and in over 30 US States, IMGL is an important source of gaming law for very
many in the industry.
The dedication of IMGL and its members to gaming law education is now
enhanced by this Gaming Law Journal which, as President of IMGL, I am
especially happy to commend, since it marks an important development in
IMGL’s work to disseminate gaming law developments worldwide. IMGL is
therefore especially pleased to be involved with the prestigious Boyd Law
School in this important project.
The publication of this Law Journal adds significantly to IMGL’s commitment
to the enhancement of education, and the exchange of professional information,
concerning all aspects of gaming law, and that it addresses gaming law issues
from around the world is especially important to IMGL, given the increasing
internationalisation of gaming and of gaming law.
IMGL is indebted to Anthony Cabot, a distinguished former President of
IMGL, and to the IMGL members and to the other authors who have contrib-
uted to this Law Journal with such profound knowledge and erudition.
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